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OS SAVAGE SHOT.
TBB ffOiyVED MAX ALIVE AJfD

SOMEWHAT IMPROVED-

The Prisoner Removed to th« County Jail

-\u25a0Visited by His Father and Attorney—

Medical SkillLaboring to Save His Vie*

Urn— Divorced Wife of the "Would-be

Assassin a Teacher In the St. Paul
School*,

The absorbing topic of conversation every-
where in Stf. Paul yesterday was the bloody at-
tempt at murder made byJohn C. Green, Mon-
day evening, on the lifeof A.C. Savage, par-
ticulars of whichappeared in yesterday's issue
of the Olom. Next to this the inner conßoious-
nea ofevery grownperson in St. Paul was
kept busy in the effort to conceive a motive
that wouldexplain to some extent the reason
why the would-be assassin had been actuated
to bo oruel an attempt at murder. Itis hard-
lynecessary to add that, in this respect, thero
was a woefuldeficiency inarrivingat anything
likesatisfactory results.
Itmay be said that thereasons that prompted

the devilish aot, ifthere were any, are every
bit as inexplicable as ever.
Itis pretty wellestablished, moreover, as the

Globe sugee«ted yesterday morning, that
when John C. Green took the deadly bead on
the person of Savage he was actuated by
motives ofpure cussedness. Here, undoubtedly,
willbe found the key note to the dark and
bloody business.

"
With physioal stamina

enouah for four ordinary men, Green had crazed
his vitality by a prolonged debauch, and his
blood ran riot from the effects of whisky.

The condition of Savage yesterday was, of
course, the natural and constant subject of in-
quiry. In the morning he rested easily and
complained of no particular pain. At noon
the case looked bad and his physioians, Drs.
Jones and Owens, said they were in dread of
ominous results. His puUe throbbed with
fdver, and indications were apparent of in-
flammation and pneumonia of the rightlung.
Towards nightfall,however, the bad symptoms
deoreased and last night he was resting quite
easily. Fears are entertained that the ball
passed through the membrane of the stomach,

and should such be a fact the case is almost
hopeless.

Mr. John Green, the father of J. O. Green,
rived here from BiverFalls yesterday morn-

ing. . •
air. Green is at present constructing a build

ingat RiverFalls, and reached here onbusiness
as before stated. He is a most wonby and m-
timabla gentleman, and knew nothing of the
terrible affair until after his arrival, when he
was presented witha telegram which bad been
forwarded and sent back the previous evening.

The shook was prostrating, and be was com-
pletely crushed with grief. Senator J. N.
Castle, of BtlllwaUr,whois retained byGreen,
arrived here on yesterday morning's train. He
visited the jailin company withthe prisoner's
father. The scene was affecting in the ex-
treme. The family of Mr. John Green
are prominent and respected citizens of Still-
water. !S?BS

Several years ago the prisoner married Miss
Hattie Boutwell, a resident of Stillwater and
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Boutwell. The mar-
riage was unhappy and, about four years ago,
Mrs. Green applied for and obtained adivorce.
She assumed her maiden name and is noted
for her good qualities and intelligence, bhe
now holds aposition as teacher in the publio
sohools of St. Paul.

The prisoner. Green, is a tinsmith by trade
and has the reputation of being one of the best
workmen in the country. He is a member of
the Masonic order and, several years ago, at-
tained high honors,

AGlobe reporter called on Mr. Castle yes-
terday afternoon and was accorded with a
most hearty reception. That gentleman bad
just come from his client but for professional
'reason* ho was wholly noncommittal. He
stated, however, that bo far as he was aware,
no motive had been assigned for the shoot-
ing.

Arepresentative ofthe Globe also called on
Mr.L. R. Cornman, a former resident of Still-
water and associate counsel with Mr.Castle
for ihe defense. Mr.Cornman visited Green
twice yesterday and held aprolonged conversa-
tion. For obvious reasons he declined making
more than casual mention of the shooting.

Areporter for the Globe visited Green in
the county Jail, yesterday, and while ho was
entirely reticent concerning the affair, the re--
porter was afforded a good opportunity f or
takine a daylight pencil sketch of his perso n
nel. Inappearance he is the beau ideal of
giant strength and beauty, of magnificent
physique; he broad-chested, fully Bis feet
m stature and cuts a very imposing figure.
His face is adorned with brown mouitaohe and
go tee. heightened bya florid complexion and
large blue eves. Inshort, be is a model of
physical strength and bears no resemblance to
the genteel and conventional villian.

COVAXY GUTEB&JUJSXT.

August Huetlng of the Commissioners—
The Alms Hxuie B*p->rts— A Valuable
Map Ordered— County Roads.

The county board met inregular session yes-
terday forenoon. Mayor Dawson in tho chair.
Present: Commissioners Grace. Hoyt, Fink,
Bobland and Wagner.

The committee onroads and bridges returned
tbe petition of H. J. Brainerd and others, and
recommended an appropriation of $100 to re.
pair a road in New Canada township. Ap-
proved.

The county treasurer's report lor July, tbe
fulltext of which baa already appeared in the
Globe, was read and approved.

Tbe committee onclaims reported tbe usual
number of bills and tbe report was adopted.

Tbe annual and monthly reports of tbe
board ofdirectors of tbe alms bouse and hospi-
tal were submitted and referred to the com-
mittee on ways and means. Tho annual re-
port appeared infull inSunday's issue of the
Globe, bnt for reference the followingepi-
tome is appended.

RECArnrtaTioN.
Cash on band $ 382 00
Received of oounty treasurer 10,161 19
Horses, etc., forpoor farm 451 50
Received of oity treasurer 4,313 34
Received for Improvements at hospi-

tal 1.&15 64
Received of N Patten, superintend-

ant ofalms bouse 1,593 33
Received Mrs. Thompson, board of

sick patients 113 00

Total 818,389 90
Cash uaid for support of poor $ 9.137 64
Cash paid forsupport ofalms house. 5.436 32
Cash paid for support of.bofipital... 4,296 78
Cash paid for improvements, etc.,.. 451 50
Cash paid forimprovements at hos-

pital 1,315 54

Total $10,666 78
The sum of $800 was appropriated to the di-

rectors of tho alms house and hospital for Au-
gust. \u25a0 .

Commissioner Hoy tstated that hereafter the
committee on ways and means would meet on
Saturday for the purpose of issuing supplies
for the several offices.

Onmotion the auditor was instructed to ad-
vertise for600 cords of wood.

Mayor Oswson read the followingresolution,
accompanied by an explanation :

solved. That the committee on printing be
and 'hereby are instructed to make arrange-
ments forprocuring a large map of the cityof
St. Panl proper, on which the valuation of each
lot can be wtitten plainly, in order that itmay
be used by the assessor and board of equaliza-
tion.
Inreferring to the resolution the chair dwelt

on the necessity of having a large map on
which the size and valuation of each lot could
be ascertained at a glance. The invaluable aid
that such amap would afford to the assessor
and board of equalization wa» mentioned, and
the chair urged the manufacture of two maps,
one for East St. Paul and one for the Fourth
ward. The resolution was adopted.

Commissioner Bohland called attention to
(ha condition of the Fort road, and :to the ne-
cessity of completing the work on the culverts.
Quito a discussion took place as to whether the
money should be voted bythe board. Areso-
lution was passed appropriating 1500 for the
repairs on the road.

Commissioners Wagner, Grace, Rene, and
Bohland were appointed as a committee to
examine the line of a road to be changed in
White Bear and Mound's View townships, lead-
tug to Minneapolis. The committee willmeet
at the house of Patrick Powers, on Friday the
27th inst, at 10 A. sj.

Adjourned.
\u25a0'\u25a0

'-

OITY GtOBULtS.
The steamer Big Bornla to leave Bismarck

to-night for Fort Eeogh. . c... -. \u25a0
'

The Empire State iito. take the exounloa
party, which is to leave Duluth the Bih last.,
for a tripround Lake Superior.

Anindication ot the wheat boom this fall
was furnished yesterday by a leading operator
securing elevator storage for 800,000 bushels.

John Oarrlgan was at the police court yet*
terday, charged with tackling too much ofthe
oldbrine. Ho paid three bills and wai dis-
charged.

Mr.Frank Newall arrivedhere from Hastings
yesterday, and reported the arrrestof three
men in that city who answer to the description
of the Lake City ruffians who waylaid and shot
their companions. v

-
r.

The handsomest advertising sign ever seen
here adorns the walls of Moyes Bros. &Cutler's
!office. Itis the large, elegant, sample card of
the Minnesota Lidseed Oil company. The
Men is the work of Mr. Titus, an old St. Paul
painter.

The St. P. &D.and M.& St. L. trains last
night each carried an unusual number of pas-
sengers, who willtake the boat leaving Duluth
thi» morning for the Bast. Most of them are
going to attend the Ohatanqaa Sunday school
convention.

The attention of General Shields is aflec-
tionately called to the cows and calves pastured
inFatk Place and the neighboring yards and
gardens every night. Have wea pound master,
or has the valiant general departed, is the wail
of the afflicted.

John Btennan engaged apartments in a box
car night before last and curledlup for a quiet
nnooze. His slumber* were disturbed by an
officer, who yanked him to the cooler. Tester-
day morning he was b fore Judge O'Brien, who
gave him thirtydays on tbe rock pile.

Prof. Boendahl will give an exhibition of
the wonderful and miraculons feat of walking
on the water at Lake Elmo, on Saturday
evening next, at 6 o'clock. A similar feat is
recorded as having taken place on the Sea of
Galilee, prior to the first settlement of St.
PauL

John Lyde got roaring drank night before
last and made Seventh street howl withhis
orgies. He was treated to a haok ride and
afier indulging inan open air oonoert he was
landed in tbe bastixe. He was before his
honor yesterday and paid three coins for the
picnic.

Acertificate ofAlbert B. Hall, president, and
Nathaniel Hall, director, of the Hall &Davis
barrel company, of Minneapolis, wan filed with
tbe secretary of state jesterdny, to the tffeot
that fifty-one per cent, of tho entire cupital
rtnok of tho company had been paid in within
thirty days.

Avery largehorse, beaiing averydiminutive
picaninny, took fright at a street oar onFourth
street, last night, and started tv run away.
The small boy was thrown from the hone into
the gutter, and oame up smiling and un-
harmed. The animal was coralled and he
went on his way rejoioing.

Thomas Brady was before Judge O'Brien,
yesterday, for refusing to license his "pnrps."
Chancellor Murray tried to persuade him of
the necessity of patting up for the animals,
bat he refascd to be converted. He was fined
$5 more money than it would have been re-
quired to take out the license.

Prof. Stein desires it stated that the firs!
definite notice he received of a concert at White
Bear lake by the Great Union band, to have
been given yesterday, was obtained through
the advertisement in the Globe. He telegraph-
ed l£r.Leip yesterday morning for informa-
tion, but as no response came, the band did
notgoont.

Business was livelyat the custom honse yes-
terday. W. J. Godfrey, the well known
"Spread Eagle" man, paid $164. 5Cduties on
imported liquors and wines; Messrs. Craig &
Larkin paid $62. 10 duties on elaFsware, while
Miss Bailie Webber had to pay 83.00 on three
silk handkerohiefn sent her by a friend in
Sianitoba, through the mail.

Atnoun, yesterday, a runaway horse, at-
tached to a bucfjy, containing a lady, came
dashing down St. Peter Btreet at a frightful
rate ami turned sharply into Exohange street,
where he made a ooaplete wreck of the buggy.
The lady, whoso name was not ascertained,
was thrown oat at the corner of St. Peter and
Exchange, bat fortunately was but littlehnrt.

Arattling runaway ooenrred on iifh street
yesterday morning, fortunately resulting inno
injury. About 10 o'clock a horse attached to
one of Fetich's wagons became frightened
near Oak and Third streets and rtar ted to run
down Fifth street. The horse raised a whirl-
wind ofdu»t and reached lower town ina jiffy.
He was captured without having done much
damage.

A few days since. David Wells, the father of
Clarence We !\u25a0>, arrested forrubbing Mrs. (iib-
son, came to this city to render his wayward
son all the assintanoe practicable. The old
gentleman drank two freely night before last
and yesterday morning was found helplessly
•trunk on Seventh street. He was before
Judge O'Brien, who finedhim $3 fornot having
more discretion.

Areport oame to the cityhall last night that
burglars had ransacked the residence of Mr.J.
Silvermann, on Stillwater street, the family
being now absent from the city. Officer Casey
visited the place and found two of the rear
doors open, and upon inquiry it wa9 learned
that two littlegirls had been seen tv leave the
bouse with covered baskets. Itis thought that
nothing valuable was taken.

Maurice Lyons, Esq,of the firm of Perkins,
Lyons &Co., whose ton is in business at Qrand
Forks, is studying over a lithograph map of
that embryo city, sent lohim yesterday by bis
son. Mr.Lyons was at Grand Forks three
years ago, and has a farm withina few miles
of the town plat. He is now engaged in solv-
ing the problem, ifthe citykeeps on growing
at the same rate ithas during the past three
yearp, how lungit willbe before he will be
compelled to lay out his farm as an addition
to the city.

The following is the programme of the
eleventh Bice park concert by the Great Union
band on Wednesday, Aug.4:
1. Minanolle Panda March Gungl
2. Concert Overture Beissig
3. Johnßlime Natural Influence

—
Walzea

>eibeg
4. Felis of Love

—
Selection Glaus

5. Reveille of the Lion
—

Historical caprice
Konstki

6. Fairy Queen- Gallop Smith
7. The Base in Ireland Beyer
8. Nationai Melody

—
Potpourri Heinicke

9. Gen. Custer's Military March Berdon

An oil paintingof St. Anthony falls, about
4x6 feet, enlarged by a Mr.Loeman, formerly
of Minneapolis, from a painting made in1847,
before any improvements had been made
abont that now famous water-fall, has been
sent to Gov. Pillobury byMrs. Loeman, who
desires to sell itto the State. The governor
will give the painting a place in the capitol,
aod itis probable some plan willbe hit upon
ofsecuring its ownership in the State. Itis
understood that the value of the painting, as
rated by artists, is between $2,000 and $3.u00,
but probably a much less sum would pur-
chase it.

Yesterday forenoon Mr.George M.Furber, a
merchant at Cottage Grove, Washington coun-
ty,came into the city and called at police head-
quarters to giveinformation of the fact that
bis store was entered by burglars daring Mon-
day night and his safe broken open, from which$40 inmoney was taken. Himself and wife
were sleeping in an Ladjoining the store, bnt
strange to say neither of them beard the noise
of blowing open the door of the safe, although
some of the neighbors report that they heard
the explosion. The first knowledge of the rob-
bery Mr.Furber had wss when he entered the
store yesterday morning. He had no clue to
tbe parties and itis probable that he never will
have.

Board of Public Works.
The board of public works held a special

meeting yesterday morning, more especially
for the purpose of approving the pay tolls of
the street force, aud to pass some bills, for the
action of the council thereon.

The pay roll of the lower district amounted
to $1,016.74; npper district, $1,038 56; sewer
force $150.

A number of small bills for lumber, etc.,
were approved.

The board alto reported favorably upon tho
petition of J. L.Forepaugh and others, fora
sewer on Exchange, from Walnut to Eagle
street. Adjourned.

CITY COUNCIL,

ASolid Business Minting-Increasing th*
Polios Force

—
Additional Firemen—

Thira Street Sidewalks— Cattle Market
Removed,

The cityoonnoil held Itsregular semi-month-
ly meeting yesterday afternoon, president
Rhodes inthe chair.

A communication from Brougher 4 Dillon,
asking that tho oitypay a judgement held by
them against Patrick Nash for the sam of
$138 75, was read and referred to board of
publioworks.

Arthur Koenig wants the old tollhouse at
the bridge removed. Sent to the committee
on streets.

The matter of a sewer on East Twelfth street
was referred to the committee onstreets.

The report of the oity treasurer, which ap-
peared in the Globe of Sunday, was referred
to the comptroller.

The comptroller's report of audited claims
was approved. \u25a0

City clerk's report showing licenses issued
»io?o January Ist to the amount of $80,666,
was approved.

The contract between H. P. Bugg and the
oityof St. Paul, for all the gas-fitting of the
new market house, was approved.
, The contract between John Martin&Co. and
the oity, for lumber for the city forone year
from July17, 1880, was approved. ,

The contract between Hall's Safe Lock com-
pany and the -city, for iron doors, locks, etc.,
for the new market house, was approved.

The reports of the clerk of the municipal
oourt and chief ofpolice,etc., were submitted.

Pay rolls ofstreet and sewer force and bills
from the board ofpublio works were referred to
the comptroller. - .

Asewer was ordered to be constructed on
Exchange street from Walnut toEagle street.

The report of the board of publio works in
the matter ofgrading East Ninth street, from
Jaokson street to Broadway, was referred to
the committee onstreets and theal.iermen of
the First ward. i •

";'
\u25a0

The contracts of John Mullen forconstruct-
inga sewer on Sibley street, from Third to
Fourth streets, and also for a sewer on Eighth
and Cedar streets, were approved. '

."
-

Dr. Brewer Mattocks, health officer, re-
ported 113 deaths during the month of
July.- • -
'"

The
'matter of extending the Minnesota

street sewer from Eleventh to Twelfth street,
thence on Twelfth street to Cedar, etc, wasre-
feired tocity engineer.

The plat of Y.D. Walsh's rearrangement of
lots 1and 2, block 16, Robert &Randall's ad-dition, and block 7 of Hoyt's addition, was
accepted.

The ordinance accepting and regulating the
completed street railway tracks was referred to
the committees on ordinance and streets and
tho aldermen of the Fourth ward.

The foliowins: resolution was passed:
Btiolved, That the mayor is hereby author-

ized to increase the police force of said city by
the appointment of five additional police-
men.

' "

The ordinance in relation to hack stands
was read aRecond time and recommitted to the
same committee, and the ordinance to
establish tire limits within the oity of St.
Paul went back to the same committee.

An ordinance to prevent blasting of rock
within the city limits without a permit was
passed.

The committee on ways and means reported
in favor of accepting the offer of the bankers
of the city to pay three per cent, on deposit of
city funds, and the report was adopted. . '

The proper officers of the city were in-
structed to take the necessary steps to collect
the money due the city from the Farmers' &
Mechanics' bank without delay.

Chief Engineer Strong reported the follow-
ing additional firemen, who were confirmed:

Hook &Ladder, H. 0.Dunbar.
Hose No. 1, A. Bntzen.
Hose No. 8, John Brown.
Hose No. 4, Jacob Mason. .' '

\u25a0.:
HoseJHo. 4, Thos. Delaney.
The proposition of H. P. Hall to runa steam

firealarm whistle was accepted on the
*

recom-
mendation of the chief engineer and the com-
mittee on fire,department.

The clerk was directed to give notice of
the change oferade between Exchange street
and College avenue.

'

The cattle market was ordered removed from
off Minnesota to Cedar street, between Fifth
and Sixth streets.

An order wan ordered drawn in favor of J.
S. Burris, for$2,295.85 in full forestimate No.
16, onnew market house. Also an order in
favor of Frank Schliek for $94 60 for service
as overseer ofnew market house.

Thjproposition ofEmit Oeist to supply two
docks for the new market house without ex-
pense to the city was accepted.

Several reports from the city engineer in re-
gard to streets, were appropriately referred.

Bids for doing the plumbing of the new
market house were opened as follows:H. P.
Rueg, $1,135; James Dunnigan, $735; Kenny
&Hudner, $762. The oontraot was awarded to
Mr.Dunnigan. . . . »

City Attorney Murray called up the matter
of numbering buildings in the city in accord-
ance withthe plan Bet forth in ordinance 205,
and the resolution requiring the enforcemeut
of the ordinance was passed.

Anord«r for $28 was ordered drawn in favor
of P. H. Owens for a patent coupler for hose.

Onmotion of Alderman Ringwald the obief
of police was instructed to have the alley way
in block 7, Leech's addition, between Wilkin
and Leech streets, opened without delay, p

Alderman Allen offered a resolution directing
the board of public works to have the side-
walks on both sides ofThird street from Waba-
sha to Sibley street laid upon a uniform grade,
and supported the resolution inone of his vig-
orous speeches. The subject was finally,after
some debate, referred to Aldermen Allen, Bell,
the city attorney and engineer.

Anumber ofnew sidewalks indifferent por-
tions of the city were ordered laid and the us-
ual claims referred to the comptroller, when
the council adjourned.

Successful Saloon Kobbery. . .
Milett's saloon, corner of Ninth and Robert

streets, was the scene night before last of a
$200 robbery, belonging to the proprietor.
'
During the evening three young men called

at the saloon and about 11 o'clock hey invited
Milett to join them in taking a walk.

The parties bad all been drinkingand were
under the influence of liquor. They left the
saloon together, no one being around but the
barkreper, aman named Aherlia, and itis now
believed that the young men decoyed Milette
from the place in order toleave the way clear
for the robbery. After a short absence Millette
returned to findthat his room had been entered
and robbed of $200, and the barkeeper gone. ,
The latter has not put inan appearance, and it
is thought that he and the young men have
skipped out. The cane has been given to De-
tective Brc»ett, who is workingit up. •- •

DIED.

GRAHAM—Inthis city,on Monday evening, Aug.
3d, at 6 80 o'clock, at her residence on Commer-

\u25a0 cial street ,Mrs. Ann Graham, wife of Patrick
Graham, aged 52 years.
Funeral fromherlate residence and services from

St. Mary's church, Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family invited to attend.

BOOKBINDERS-

BLANKBOOK
Manufacturing,

Paper Ruling and General Bookbinding,
;. PIHST-CLASS WORK

Furnished onshort notice, at LOWEST FIGURES .
Estimates given. \u25a0-..Correspondence with comity
officials, merchants, bankers, railroad companies,
manufacturing corporations and business men gen-
erally is solicited, and willreceive prompt attention.
Address, ;\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0*

'. : . -
:.

-

WITTERS BEOS,
3. .27 Retert Street, '\u25a0

St. Paul,
- -

'-_•-'. Minn.
-

\u25a0 :;COKFECTIOWBRY.
£\ \u25a0 HE ITIk \u25a0 Send one, two, three, orIII1'Ellflve Jollarß for a sample
Bin 9 II\u25a0! box> bJ express, of th* beet

IM II1VCm"118*in America, putup
\u25a0 i111 \u25a0'111 «leg»ntlj*nd strictly pur*.

i\m \u25a0iIEefers toallChicago. Ad-i\u25a0IB >i11I<>»»• °«F.GATHER,
XJIM.LIU;fl, OanfacttaMfr;

VMCADIMIfBTREST, OBXOAvO. _ -±

'
\u25a0

; AMUSEMENTS.
- - '~-\\::h-

FABRELL'S COLISEUM THEATER
Corner Thirdand Exchange Street*.

First-class VarietyEntertainment
every evening*

gyAtoUalon fr—. . '.; lflT*

OHICAQ-O

BRAIN AD PROVISION EXCHANGE,
123 and 104 Clark Street.

CAPITAL$100,000.

Incorporated under laws of State of minds.
OHAB. T.DOXBV, Pres and Trsas.

NO.MURRAY,Secretary. .
Execute orders for the purchase or sale of Wh> at,

Corn, Oats, Pork and Lard f»r future delivery; also,
aD active stocks dealt inat the New York Stock Ex-
obauge. Bpeoial attention given to country or.ier«.
:' Weare appointing representatives inevery town of
Importance, and oner an excellent paying and per-
manent agency, which may be worked without biter*
erlng withyour regular business. Send at one* for

soot of circular and fullparticulars. 184435
—^—

——————
—^

—
COMMISSIONKEBCHANTST

D. £>. Q-A-KCnffiJLON As CO.,

GRAIN AIDFEED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
MillFeed a Specialty.

128 I*Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Bepre»ented by E. P. Wllgus, No. 46 Jaoksoa

Street St. Paul. Minn. ... 7-«

PACKETB.

KEOKUK NORTHERN LINE
PACKET COMPANY.

SiMM Passeipr Packets
LEAVEST. PAUL DAILY,

(Fridays Exoepted,) .
AT IS O'CLOCK, NOON,

For St. Louis and allintermediate landings, making
close connections withallrailroads

FOB BIA.ST AND SOUTH.
Tickets sold and information given by

JNO. H.BEANEY,Agent,
193 Levee, Foot of Jaokson street.

EXCURSIONS • r-,r.c,... t
-:

IFORTHEDALLES
Up and back same day. On and after July 7th,

trains on the St. Paul &Dnluth railroad willleave at
7:46 a. m., and on the St Paul, Stillwater & Taylors
Falls road at 7*oa m.,connecting with the steamei
G. B. Koapp or Mary Barnes tot the Dalles and
Mineral Springs.

UP AND BAGS. THESAME DAT.

Fare Only $2.50 for Bound Trip,
From St. Paul or Minneapolis. Tickets for saloorner Jackson street and Levee, No. 123 Eas
Thirdstreet, St.Paul, orNo. 8 Washington avenueMinneapolis. Forfurther particulars inquire of

3. H.REANET, Manager, St.Paul.

\u25a0 MEDICAL- >\u0084

Irs. Dr. HOFFMANN
HAS TRANSFERRED HEB OFFICE TO

No, 221 Row Street, St. Paul, Minu.
89~ Diseases of all binds, especially those of

ladies, investigated and attended to most consci-
entiously. \u25a0• «()-223

Musical Instruction
GIVENUPON TH3E

PIANO FORTE,
ByLATJBA W. HALL. Residence No 20 Western

Avenue.

Tens, - - $10.00 for 20 Lessens.

Refers, by permission, to PROF. H S. SARONI,
and parents and pupils where she has taught. 205*

EDUCATIONAL-

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT >. \u25a0

AND COLLEGE OP LIBERALARTS.
Fall Term commences September 32d, 1830.

For prospectus addrers the President,
"

PEV. D. O. JOHN, D.D,
tu,fri St. Paul, Minnesota.

1OFFER my services to the business men
JL and property owners of this city as
collecting agent Will attend to the rent-
ing of houses, &o.

-
Prompt returns made.

Address Dayton avenue, No 91.

JOSEPH LEWIS,
'

Trfite AgArt for Alor. Ramsay.

6ILDINO

GEO. BLAKEMOBE,
THE OTSTLTT

Practical Gilder
laIChtnMOta. Allkinds of

GoldFrames Made to Order,
Old faunas n-gOt and repaired as goodas now, at

very low prices. • -~
IfWBHT THIRD BTBBKT, ST. P/.OT*
aj«wW« hr wflproaintW «tt— let V

'\u25a0\u25a0 Don't boy a sewing machine until you have tries
the Light-Running . . . -

NEW NHOME
Itwillcost yon nothing to try it. Send us your

address, and we willmail you our prices and circular!
describing ourplan of sending machines for trial.

W« want active agents inallunoccupied territory.
Address, \ 'JOHKSO CLARK C0..--

-;-\u25a0 .. 848 State Si.Chicago. Mi

\u25a0PMC PIAUM. W

WEBER |
pianos :

Used by Emma Thursby

and other firstclass artists,

R. O. MUNGER,
. 71Bast ThirdStreet,

\u25a0
DB. A. L. CLUM'S

lilVJilß

CATHARTIC.. Cure* allbilious dijeases met.
lag OB the Stomach, Liver and Blood. Warrant**
i*all cum.' Ask yoax Cmeeißt for this MedtetMb
•i*ofordrc«l»r«. CLCIGOMFOCKSDta CO^

SITUATION WANTED—B» a fanner's son In
i^ stock or trainingestablishment, or would under-
take the running of a farm. Thoroughly experi-
enced. Address M.M.NEAVE,601 South Jefferson
s'reet, Chicago, IU 1»7«

ANTED—Situation as book-keeper .or writer.
» V Can furnish the verybest ofreoommendaU ns

Hours short. Salary nominal. Address W., 23,this
offloe. 192-

WANTED—A ritnation bya German, middle aged,
a-* coachman In private family. He under-

stands the care of gardens and has the best of rec-
ommendations. Address H.Ot., thia office. 190*
lIWANTED—By a young man of good habits, at
vv any light work; is quite handy. Wages not

much of an objeot Address 8 H.,this offioe

ANTED—By ayonne man, a position ina store
.VVorat a desk. A permanent position erred
addeees A.M.L.,this office. "190-
TXTANTEn— a young man, a position inany
» V kindof a store Board and small wages pre-

ferred. For particulars address O. M.X.,Globs of
flee ,- . 189-

Females. \u25a0 \u25ba

ANTED—Situation byamiddle-aged widow lady
of refinement and good social standing, hay

lag, through unforseea circumstance*, met with
financial reverses. Can do allkm 's of work—Isa
good cootr, and is desirous of '\u25a0bl .ining a situation
where she can realize an honest livelihood. Would
ac-ept a position as housekeeper ina small family,or
widower's family Beferences of 'he very highest
order can beexchanged. Address MRS.L.SOOTT,
Blue Earth City, Minn 207* .
QITUATIOV WANTED— Byayoung lady as copy-
n Ist or saleswoman. Address M.L.G., 839East
Seventh street , . 306'

'-.jUNREDEEMED PLEDGES.
/IBEAT BA< E OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
\J at41Jackson street, consisting of Gold Watches—

some strictly first-ola^s :watches which originally
cost from 8250 to $300, will sell from$40 to $135.
Silver Watches of all makes. Some of the very fin-
est open-face !and hunting cases, willsell for less
than one-half their value. Silver and Gold Chains
at very low prices.' Several imported fieldglasses of
the best makers, Lamalre and Bardou ft Sons, will
sell for one-half their originalcost. We also b,ye
instock a large number of fine ai d medium breech
and muzzle-loading guns at half price Several
opera glasses and spy glasses and one extra fine Bar-
don & Sons' telescope, cost £100, for$35 * We also
have a large stock of Diamonds inrices and soli-
taire ear drops, •

cro*se» and bracelets, which weSell
40 per cent less than can be bought where. We
al-o have a large and handsome assortment of gold
and filled.bracelets, gold set rings, plainand band
rings,ladles' sets, and a few ladles' neck chains ;abo
small solidgold neck chains forchildren at one-half
price. \u25a0 In fact, everything Inthe jewelryline, musi-
cal instruments, silverware, :etc, etc., at E. LY-
TLE'S, 41 Jackson street, opposite the Merchants
hotel. •\u25a0\u25a0•-*-

- -
1W

BEALESTATE.

THINEbuild lots forsale oneasy terms.
J 186- , V li.IAMPBEY.

REAL estate sold and mortgages negotiated. D.
A.BOBEBTSON, McQuillanblock. / 160*

TT7HITEBEAR LAKE LAND—lake front~s7.6oVper acre, one-third ea*h. J. W. M'CLTJNG,per acre, one-third ca*h. J. W M"CLUNG,
90S"' Corner Third and Wabaahaw. .

LOST AND FOUWD.

IO3T—slo.oo Reward— Belw en Minneapolis and
Jj St Paul, one black horse, flight.; sun burnt,
'about 8 years old, weight between 1,000 and 1,100
lbs. :Return toNo.

'
0 B>->tabel street. 317-18 :i-

Lx OBT—July 3ist, one da red cow, 8 years old,
jJj with white face and wide shorns. Any person
\u25a0giving information where tobe found,

'
to M TIN-SOLON, at 118 Chestnut street, win be suitably re-•

warded. \u25a0\u25a0--- -„\u25a0\u25a0»"» V

FIVECENTS ALINE
TieGLOBE Want &Employment Bran

A4wrtis4m4nti in this columnar* published at
«*« esnu a Hn4 tach tmertton, but inorder
wrote ths efficiency of the OLOBMme an adttr-
'itingmedium, and alto toaid the unemployed,
we willpublishfor Iwgnty-Jlt4 cents, • three-line
advertit4tn*nt, of Situations Wanted and Situa-
tions Offered, and continue tke advertitement un-
til the object sought foris accomplished. For

'
twenty-Jive cents, the man out of work can adver-
tise fora situation until finds one.

Mach line oxer the three, to cost five cents per
tin* each insertion.": - .... ;...'\u25a0. j—

~—
WAWTBD-

TTT7ANTED TO KENT—Two furnished rooms with
.TV two beds. ;Address Eemns, thin office. 217-18
\u25a0W7ANTED— To r>-nt. two or three unfarni*htd
1
'

rooms ongiound floor. Ingood localityand east
of Waba-haw Btrset:or a small house. Bent must
be modei ate. Address 0., room 75, Sherman
House. •> -: \u25a0'••. -:.-. 316-17
TXT Furnished room or rooms In a bust..> V ness block. Address B. O. thisoffice. 315 la
TtrANTED— lnmvdlately,a first-clans meat and'* pastry cook, wages #80 per month, male or
female. ;Only.responsible parties, i(hat oan give
good references need apply. „Inquire:at No. 80
Robert street. , -. .;^c;:'-.;-.' \u0084v. 214-

ANTED—A nrst-olass barber, at 157 St. Peter
street. .:-,;;.:;.. -.. :...;: ,-,

i
-:.; \u25a0 -j.:..;,.. . 212•

ANTED—By September Ist,ahouse of five or
six rooms, ingood location. Address H.,thisoffice. 207-

SITUATION WANTED bya yeung lady as copy-
ist or some respectable employment. Address

B. 8., this office. •";'. 183-

SITUATIONS OFFKKED-Femalei.

WANTED—Good cook, washer and ironer. ApplyVVto Mrs. E.F.Drake, 9Lafayette Aye. 216
-

WANTED—A good girlfor general housework.
Applyat No. 16 De Bow street. 214\

ANTED-Agirl,at 244 East Ninth street.
212*

WANTED—A competent girlto do general house-
wo-k,No 12 Rloe street. . 306-

V\7ANTED— Ageod girlforgeneral housework, Ap-**
plyMRS. W. J. )UNTZ, 16 at. 199.

ANTED—Agirlto do second work, 91 Waba-VV shaw «treot. 190

WANTED— Girlat Albertson's O.O. D.Laundry
88 East Third street 177*

WANTED—A German girlfor general housework.Apply314 East Seventh street. 177*

aIBL wanted for go ,era] housework, in small
family.33 East Eleventh »rr>et. 167*

WANTED- Girlforgeneral housework, 124 Hob-VV crt street. 186
TT7ANTED—Girls to wait on table for their board
T» 21*4 West Thirdstreet . 182*
T7IXPZBIENOED dining room girls, chambermaids
Ci and aD other hotel help can always secure good
situations bycalling at Hotel Reporter Employment
Bureau, 68 East Thirdstreet.

-
37-

Males. _;
-

WANTED—Twohotelcooks, $10/0 per month;
3 waiters. $2 .00 per month :1blacksmith for

N.P. B.B,$2 60 per day,at Employment Bureau,
123 East Thirdstreet, St.Paul. 317-
--\X7ANTED—lmmediately—Press and rough brick-"

layers, S3 60 aid $4 00 per day; three months
work incity. Carpenters on frame work, $3.25:also

carpenters at Dnluth,$2 50 1erday, half fare. Maso
tender", $1.75 and $'2.u0. Oalat once at Employ-
ment Bureau, 122 East Thirdstreet, St.Paul 21.*

WANTED— energetic, persevering, nran, of
good address and appearance. Good recom-

mendation. Address B.D. W.. Globe office. 207*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaIes.
TXTANTED—Situation as meat or pastry cook, in
VV hotel or restaurant.' Address H.H., this office.

CITUATIONWANTED by a teacher of 7years ex-
O perlence. Address "Teacher," 61 East Fourth
street, St.Paul. 217-

QITUATIONWANTED as coachman or first-class
tOgroom, ina private family,by a young man who
thorough yunderstands his *usine<>s and is wil'lng
to work Address 0.8., this office. 217*

117 ANTED—Situation bya young man as assistant
» » book keeper or olerk inan offloe; isa gocdpen-

man, wages not much ofan object. Good refer-
ences given. Address J.8., this office. 217'

\ TOTJSG MAN,Just oame to tbe city, aged 3S,
A. would like c1ployme t as porter iva wholesale

house or some such employment, bigwages not so
much of an obj-ct as st-a-i y work. Callor address
J. W. S., No. 15 St Peter street, corner 4th. 313*

CI6TBHO.

61 S^IESTT PAUL ~61
ONE-PEIOE CLOTHING HOUSE.

.61East ThirdStreet, St. iPanl, TV^ititi,
Order* by M*flPromptly Attended te^JEI

61 SATTLER BEOS. 61
. . ~

AUCTION BALE OF HIGHBBXD STOCK.

AUCTION SALE—
ow —

HIGH BUIHintTEOTW STOCK.
IwillSell at Public Auction, to the Highest Bidder,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11th,
AT ONE O'CLOCK P.M.,

AT LILY LAKE DBIVING PARK !
The followingHigh Bred Runners and Trotters:

nuisrisrEiis :
Florence Payne, s m,5years. . Thornton -Moore, 0c,4 year*.
Zj-uoyMorrison, sm, 3 years . , Ij-uoyL«e,sm, Oyears.

Neptune, o 5 years. . . Lady Rioely, bf, years.
J^thslstane, bs,4 years . . Lady Edith,bm,aged.
D'Artagnon, 05,7 years.

TROTTERS : H^S
Six Yearling: Fillies, Hambletonlans.

Betsy,bf,2 years. . :" . . NellyEly,bile £, 2year*.
Jack of.Diamonds, blltg, 3years. Lady Skidmore, bt, 3years.
Joe3Davis,bro,a years ; 1 Oak G-len, s filly,3 years.
MitohellNeoolar, boolt, 3years. Willie B,br colt, 3years.
Eddie B,b colt, 3 years. VvV;: Kinsof Clubs, so, 3 years.
KittenB,filly,3years. , John Neptune, blkoolt, 3years.
OlviaH,bm,4years. Queen ofDiamonds, o m,5 years.
Shawe, blk s, S years. . / \u0084. ;j

-
Stella D,brm,6 years.

Amber,om, 6 years-
" •;->>f •. * Minnie Cooper, brm, 7 years.

IVTBBMBCASH.
"
For any. information and catalogues ofpedigrees, apply to

STAPLES,
'

y :; Oak Glen Farm, Stillwater,Minn.

APRINTER, quainedtotake oharge of a first-
class country office, dnstres a situation cither In

Wisconsin or Minnesota Skilled inall departments
Fir-t class references. Address "H.," Globe office
St.Paul . . . :\u25a0-:.-,.• 212*

T~O~HATR DRESSERS -Wanted, bya young man,
1 amouth* practice at hair cutting and shaving.

No wag' s required. A small fee given if wanted.
Address B.C,Glob* office. . . '

2.0

WANTED—Situation by a young German, speaks
and writes English, German and French, In

st-re or any kind of business. Address L.L,Daily
Globe. 206'

WANTED— Situation by a young man 16 years
VV old, tall for 1 (.either in officeor store; good

penman; nnderstan 'bookkeeping somewhat: ref-
erence. Address A. TiCUANAS, this office. 199

WANTED
—

Aplace to taite care of horses and do
chores aronnd a private family, with best of

references. Address O.8., this office. 198

FIVE CENTS ALIKE
AUCTION SALES.

SEAL ESTATE

OFFICE OF

Til. Coctran, Jr.,
Real Estate A.gent

AND

AUOTIONEEE,
11 WABASHAW STREET.

Icall attention to the following
pieces of unimproved Real Estate,
among which are some of the finest
and best building sites in the city:

The westerly 00 feet of the 120
feet fronted by the stone wallupon
Summit avenue, immediately west
ofNo.138.

The 98 feet upon the same ave-
nue, lying between the improved
properties of Mrs. E. J.Mottand
Major Browning.

The 60 feet immediately west of
the 150 feet upon the northwest
corner of Summit and Virginia
avenues.

The 180 feet on the bluff side of
this avenue, lying west of the resi-
dence of Mr.E.H. Cutter.

TJie 120 feet upon the north side
of Pleasant avenue, on the north-
east corner of Chestnut street.

Several of the finest lots on Igle-
hart and Carroll streets, inBlock
20, Mackubin &Marshall's addi-
tion.

The 80 feet on the southwest cor-
ner of Summit avenue and Jl aba-
shaiv streets.
In less costly properties, 1have

building lots in Woodland Park,
Terrace Park and SummitPark,
Mackubin & Marshall's, and all
the other suburban additions on
*avorable terms and at reasonable
prices,

Thos. Cochran, Jr.,
11 WABASHAW STREET.

CLOTHIS9.

POSITIVE SALE OF1 THE DE MONTBEVIIXE
l-EOPEBI VAT ATfOTION-1 will seil, at

Audio"1,on Tuesday, August 10th, at 11 o'clock
a. m ,on thepremises. No. 140 Pleasant avenue,
the autifnlurouuds, 130x300, with dwelling,better
known as the De Montrevilc redden c property.
The grounds are beautifully.laid out, sod well
fhaded wtth fruit trees. iTub above property willbe
divided into five 1 ts, those fronting on Pleasant
avenue being 60x160 leet, and willbe sold separate.
Terms made known onday ofsale.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
211

'
Commission Auctioneer.

MONEY TO LOAN-
"PROM $100 to $10,000 to loan in sums to suit, next
£ Saturday, at 6 per cent, by St. Paul Mutual B.
A.No.1. J. W.MoOlung, Secretary. i;.W. John-
son, President. • 317*

TO BXHT-Koomi. "._; . ;

STORE FOR RENT—Inthe best business part of
JO . the city, the store now occupied by the munici-
palcourt, Joining the new market house Inquire of
P. McMASUS, 105 Wabashaw street. Possession
given about Oct. 1,1880. 306*

FOB RENT One or two unfurnished rooms, with
£ or without board, in private family. Apply
atNo. 142 Walnut street. . 303'

Astable, three stalls and hay loft,on an alley,No.
20 Fort street. 79-

HoutM.
OR RENT—No. 30 Mississippi street, suitable

foreither store or boarding house. Enquire of
E.A. HENDBICKBON, IngersoU block, 210-

HOUSE of9rooms, Phalen water, good locality,
0. near street cars. M.D.CLARE,No. 208 Fort
Btreet \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 217-31
mo Dwelling house on-Pearl street, No.
JL 16, 8rooms, Phalen water, good cellar. Apply

atNo. 27 Pearl street. ' •-.-. 212-18

FOR RENT—Two elegant stores, Nob. 06 and 108
Jackson street each three floors and cellar.

-
WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON,

Boom 6,McQuillan Blook, Cor. ltdand Wabashaw.
190- .

f^ORBENr—Brick house,- No 175 Fort street.
C Barnand all modern Improvements.

KIP .. JOTTW QRAfTB!

BOARDING.
TTIIRST-CLASBboard in pr vate familyat 109 Rob
P t»rtstT««u 160

MISCELLANEOUS.
~

mo LOAN—S3,6OO for two or three years. Address
L 8., this office. 216-17

HOTELS FOR BENT-Twohotels forrent invery
promising towns In Southwestern Minnesota,

on the St Paul & Sioux :Oity railroad. Tenants
must be enterprising men, prepared to furnish re-
spectably the houses, and to keep, in all respects,
BrHt-ciaßS hotels To such men highly favorable
terms willbe made Apply toJ. H.DRAKE,Land
Commissioner, St.Paul.

- ~ -
147*

FOR SALE Saloon doing an average cash, bull-
nets of $30 per day. Well-located.' Satisfac-

tory reasons given forselling. Address box 674, St.
Paul. 213-218

Foil SALE— a weekly newspaper, published at a
F county seat inone of the richest and most flour-
ishingcounties of Dakota Onlypaper incounty of
over 4,000 inhabitants. Land office advertising and
county printing amounts to over $2,000 per year.
Reason for selung, ill-he lthofproprietor. ( Thl.-tis
absolutely oneof the verybest openings inthe north-
west for a wide-awake Journalist. The newspaper
and jobmaterial is ingoodcondition. Terms: $2,000,
$1,20(1 down, and the balance payable Inone year.
Address, publisher DailyGlobe, St.-Paul, Minn.

AINTING—P. F. FITZGIBBON,bouse and sign
f painting. No 187 Jm-kaop ;itraot. 48

Farms lor Sale !
180 acres 1*Jackson oouaty, lfuneMrta.
180 sorts la MMk«roouaty, Minnesota. • ,-: :•
140 sores mIsantl eonnty,ffmneMta.

80 acres to Todd ooaat?, tflrmmota. -
40 sorts la Dwnffla*oematj, Minn—is.

--
80 acre* toBeoataa oomuty, aClnxesota.
above tsaOehotoa.famuig laa4a, wklok w«

•HiMilat tow file* far auk, or part cash and bai-
aaoe cm tlste withapprove* s^mrity. For fluoilp
Uon of iamd» sad faxtfctr pwtloalan, adirsw Wt
PAUL ftABTMTXBWO«U, M.VatO, Warn. - - . ,-

a«-4*w*
-

\u25a0 '.•-."

PILES! FILES! PILES!
A.Sura Our* Found a* Last. So One Need

Suffer. .-;\u25a0-..-.

Asure eon for the Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Uloerated Piles has been discovered byDr.
Williams (an Indian remedy), called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. Asinglebox hat eared
the worst chronic ease* of twenty-five and
thirty years standing.

-
Noone need suffer fire

minutes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions,instrument* .and electuaries
do more harm than good. -; Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing :of the .private parts > and nothing else.
Thousands of cured patients attest its virtue,
and physicians of allschools pronounce itthe
greatest contribution . to- medicine of the age.
Itmatters not how longor severely yonhave
been suffering, you can be cured. \u25a0> For sal* by
all druggists. Nona Bbob. &Ootlxb, whole.
tale agents.

INSECT POWDEB.

PROF. F. A. THORP'SBH
CELEBRATED IMPROVED

INSECT £ VERMINPOWDEIiS.'- Ho.11lVf. Thirdstreet, St. Paul, Minn. .? "':.
IBrOnJer* from drnggW* •

and -
others .promptly

L LIQUOBDEAIEM.
W.Tj.PSBKIHB. XAUBIOBLTOn.
'.?-}' -,'?\u25a0 -parU-blish^d 185©.]

iPERKINS, LYONS 1CO.,
< REMOVED TO 81 BOBXXTST., NAB THIRD

" _ Wholesale Dealer* fui

KestMy Bourbon &Bye Wkistles
I,:..cSia and Foreiga Wises Mmki

AT THE

Bed Fipre Sale
MEN'S

Genuine Standard \u25a0

MIDDLESEX SUITS,
Warranted Fall

Indigo Colors, $12.
,Everything else atproportion-

ate LOWFBZOES.

Red Figures,
Bargains.

BOSTON"
One-Price"

CLOTHINGHOUSE
48 E Th'rd St.. 81. Paul.


